Vparanormal
Client Assumption of Risk Agreement
WAIVER OF LIABILITY / PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT
I _________________________________, a resident, tenant, employee, proprietor or owner (the
“Property Owner”) at ___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________ have requested Vparanormal’s
services and give my consent for the Vparanormal team to perform a paranormal investigation at
my owned or leased property which will be conducted during __________________. I also swear
that as of the date signed on this contract that I am of legal binding age (over 18 years of age) to
do so and hold myself solely responsible for any action taken on my behalf.
Any information obtained throughout the tenure of this investigation will be deemed joint property
shared between Vparanormal and the property owner. Vparanormal may share general
information about this investigation with the public and may use my image in photos or my image
and voice on video without additional consent, but will NOT share detailed information about my
name or my address or any other personal specifics. Vparanormal and the Property Owner will not
charge each other monetarily for any activity related to conducting this investigation or related to
producing material to document or share the results following the investigation.
Information gathered will not be used against any members of the Vparanormal team nor against
the property owner, that may in any manner be construed to be destructive or malevolent in
nature whether by intent or by chance.
The investigation and research process has been explained to me and I understand what is
expected for the investigation to proceed and that there is always a potential for physical injury. I
agree to release Vparanormal and its members named below from any liability from increased
paranormal activity resulting from this investigation, as well as liability for injuries and/or damages
pertaining to the investigation and in no manner will the Vparanormal members or the Property
Owner be held accountable, liable, or otherwise responsible for lost, missing, stolen, or damaged
equipment or personal belongings of either party.
SIGNED___________________________________ DATE___________
(Property Owner)
WITNESS__________________________________ DATE___________
Vparanormal team members participating in above investigation:
Robert S. Veach, Lead investigator, info@Vparanormal.com, 1-630-553-8697
Stephen T. Veach, Investigator
Arthur Brendel, Investigator
Additional guest investigators or personnel:
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

